
th£ ;sax^ Fridays jjiofce: s. 1910:

ROYALITY COMES
HIGH FOR BRITONS

SPUR TRACKPROVES
TO BEFATAL SEAT

USUAL SQUABLE
INBANK HEARING

SPRING VALLEY
PLEADS "MERCY"

GENERAL TORNEY
TO RETURN HERE

MissRamona Marks,
Whose Engagement
Is Just Announced

LONDON, July 7.
—

The select com-
mittee of parliament to consider lha
civil.IJot for King Georsce V recom-
mends; a.provision of $3,170,000 yearly
Cor the maintenance of the royal fam-
ily. This Is an- increase of $'15,000 oVer
the allowance made durins; the lar.t
reign.

.'SACRAMENTO, :July .7.—While . sit-
ting'4on &';spur.-track' inside the city
Charles^Kelly,; a cripple, supposed to be
a'residenti of •Freeport, Iwas last night
irun*7over,,ana J fatally, "injured by a
Southern .;;Pacific iswitch .engine. He
•was^takeri - to-' the

*
receiving hospital,

where: he,"died. an hour later., >\

Continued Front" Pajfe-l

"Studied Insolence"^ of 'Spring
Valley Stirs ;Harbor Boiard |

to Action !

STATE MAY DIG
ITSOWNWELIS

SOCIETY GIRL TO
BE SUMMER BRIDE

Commissioners
-

Goldberg, Dohohoe
and. Dillon agreed. that the charge'was
unwarranted, and- it ,was.:referred for
the ,action of the supervisors*; finance
committee, the board -members '.ex-
pressing

-
themselves -unofficially

-
that

there was no "reason why--it -should
be paid.

\u0084 . \u25a0

*:.'.;. • . ,

"They have given- us: nine :times .the
met^r rate charged ocean' going ship-
ping, too,'^ added

"

the r'pfes'ident." > ; " '

"We might'as well:be called upon to
pay, for the water drawn' fromr the. flre
hydrants for;use, In the ;fire: engine"
Tjoflers," said President Sullivan^' ;Vj

The Spring Valley company's ;bill:of
$1,709 for water furnished the -.city's

two ••
fire boats since last 'December

astonished .the Tire < commission' when
presented at yesterday's^ session. ' r :;

comparatively small: outlay.

BillGives Shock \u25a0

able to supply 'shlpplhg'at ,llttle' mOre
than the city;rate. '\u25a0 \u25a0

' 'i.-' .-:

The idea of boring forwater on state
property originated in- the •success that
has attended efforts to;secure a water
supply for the immigration station .on
Angel island. .All.the! fresh .water.u sed
there, has .been. bought in-Sausaiito and

taken ;by barge to "tlie*statlon.' Some
time ago -it-was decided .to-bore^for
wa.ter, and. a few- days ago the -augur
tapped -a- generous gusher .of pure
water, which wilirender. Angel;island
independent 'of the 'mainland ? for," its
supply. The same d'ay^ that' the borers... \u25a0

..-^
\u25a0 -...-.- % --\u25a0.\u25a0•.,..

struck water .word;was,; received from
Washington tp stop boring, ;as' the
money appropriated for. the purpose had
been exhausted. There'; are- numerous
springs all over the Mission* district
and the- harbor

"
commissioners !hjave

been advised "that \u25a0 they-;can tap fresh
water, on one, of the 'state lots for/,a

Although no official announcement

has been made, it is understood that
Surgeon General George H. Torn«y

willbe in San Francisco about the end
. of the month on an inspection tour and
will visit the army general hospital.
CJeneral Torney was commanding of-
ficer at the general hospital until he
was made surgeon general of the army

and he lias many friends here who will
be delighted to greet him again.

Field exercise and a staff ride of the
officers of the provisional battalion of
field artillery at the Presidio will take
place this morning under Major 13d-
ward A. Millar.

B company, hospital corps, army
jreneral hospital, went into practice
camp Tuesday »on the Presidio reser-
vation near the marine hospital under
Captain J. L. Bevans for the purpose of
trying out some new sanitary appli-
ances. :'.-'J

Among the officers who began the
preliminary course at the army var• college. Washington, D. C, July L,were
Major Samson L>. Faison, Fourth infan-
try, and Captain Orrin Eawson Wolfe,
Twenty-second Infantry, Captain
Georjre A. Nugent, coast artillery corps,
will be among those who will begin
the regular course at the war college
September 1.
HOSPITAL WARD IDLE

So few patients are at the general
hospital at the Presidio now that one
ward Jias been closed within the last
.few days.

Captain Perry L. .Boyer. formerly
post surgeon at Fart Mason, who has
been a patient at the general hospital,

has been granted a month's leave of
absence on a surgeon's certificate of
disability, with permission to apply for
an extension of 15 days. Captain Jesse
I. Harris, medical corps, Fort G. H.
Wrijrht, Washington, who has been a
patient at the general hospital, re-
turned yesterday to his proper station
for duty.

Lieutenant Hornsby Evans, Nine-
teenth infantry, has been relieved from
duty as aide de camp on the staff of
General Frederick Funston, to take
effect August 15. After his return to
Fort Leavenworth, upon completion of
his duties in connection with the na-
tional matches for 1910 and the com-
pletion of his examination for promo-
tion, he will proceed to Join his regi-
ment in the Philippine*. On his arri-
val in San Francisco en route to Ma-
nila he will report to the commanding
officer, department of California, for
duty pending the departure of the
transport on which he- may secure ac-
commodations.

ADDITION'S TO ARMY
Captain Alden Trotter, coast .artil-

lery corpp, and Mrs. Trotter are rejoic-
ing- in the arrival of a daughter, bora

2S in New York.
Lieutenant Ralph A. Jones, Eighth

infantry, and Mrs. Jones of the Pre-
sidio of Monterey, are rejoicing in the
advent of a son, William Falconer
Jones, born at the army general hos-
pital. Presidio of San Francisco, on
Wednesday.

Former Commanding Officer of
General Hospital Coming On

Inspection Tour

. liouis:. Hammermuller of Meadville,
Pa.; \who.; became separated from his
wife shortly; after: their arrival' In this
city lastYTuesday, * andifor;whom ;the
police searched for;two days, was yes-
terday, comrriitted to the detention home
toibe examined as to his .sanity. '• Since
the1reunion, was "effected Wednesday
Mrs.'-Harniriermuller 'reports that.; her'
husband, has 'been lactlrig queerly; and
the* matter, was /brought to.the. atten-
tion of- the police. Mrs.;Hammermul-
ler »wlll remain ,.In|the: city .:untilIher
husband's sanity; Is determined. .-, ::

Wife Reports jQueer Conduct
v^ '^ After Reunion • .

AVANDERING HUSBAND'S :
*: , SANITYINQUESTION

.Prsident,- Hart~Bouton; vice pres-
idents,,^ .\u25a0 J. A.

-
Schmidt, '"A.-^ A."Louder-

back, H. J. Crumptori, Francis Doud and
W. *W..Cameron; treasurer,' Charles J.
Deering; marshal, W.W.Hobart; di-
rectors,-J./M.. Burnett. Titus , Hale,
James 'Hunter, \WV T/-'Fonda.'J. J. Ler-
men, H. L. Van Winkle, • Robert Russ,
Frank. Soule and J' S.^Drumi '.'\u25a0* s '. .

- Delegates were present from different
parts of :the state. Officers elected
were: ,:-1..:-1.. -,\u25a0./." -\u0084-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• .' , \u25a0 _.' ,/'.-\u25a0 , < ; -\u25a0

v The Societyof California Pioneers In*
session :yesterday, at'- Pioneer hall
elected .officers /for- the ensuing year.
Two tickets, a regular and .independent,

were.in the field, but the former won by
a' good majority. .

-
;\u25a0 -: \u25a0.V

Society Holds Annual Election
in Pioneer Hall \u25a0 .

BOUTON PRESIDENT OF
CALIFORNIA PIONEERS

::;Judge Green took \Weyl, to.. task ;In
regard to" certain, representations made
at- the last hearing.- Attorney- Van Du-
zer said, the~ reorganization wasi;lmpos-
sible and r attempted only for the priT
.vate gain of the reorganlzers. For
this; he was called "Thersltes" by;l.\l.:
Brown. ;;..- "• ;\u25a0..;,\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0;\u25a0-;

-
\u25a0.'•.\u25a0/•''•*- ''*:,\u25a0\u25a0; r -

;

V(
'

\ Before the next .hearing the » court
asked, to/ be/ assured 'as'- to just what
Peyton and the eastern financiers, rep-
resented ',by>Wilson, -purpose to do. --\u25a0'\u25a0

.'The court yesterday .was filled, with
lawyers representing, Receiver 'Symmes,
the reorgarilzers.and the protesting de-
positors. The first to address the court
"was:Burton Weyl, .wrio^said depositors
representing $5,784,387 and stock hold-
ers ;\u25a0 subscribing.; $723,600 -had joined;in
the -scheme to^ rehabilitate the- bank.
He .'produced- a telegram- from ;W.; W. C.
Peyton, heading .the -movement, .who
repor ted. progress."' \"-,\ •

. >The .usual ;squabble f
"
and .;the ;usual

continuance resUlted-V'wheji ithe,'. aApr""r
"

polntment of a trustee -for the" El Do-
rado \u25a0lumber, company, * one

'
of

~
the best

assets of- the insolvent California -safe
deposit and trust; company, came be-
fore Referee Green in the bankruptcy
court yesterday.. \u25a0 It ended when the
referee put the 'case over, to next Fri-
day-afternoon ? withrth'e"assurance that
he would make the -appointment then
unless the: bank's Vreorganlzers, who
are;flghtingVthe :trusteeship, show con-
vincing proof that the; refinancing of

the 'bank :Is"soon.: Is"soon. to",be~ accomplished:

Reprganizers; of Safe Deposit
hand iTrust Company Opposed

Trustee for Asset

.-irirglving.O'Coririell untii;next Thurs-
day; to .present answering afflda'ylts
from

'

engineers and others Judge" Con-
ley '\u25a0 announced • that 'on the" day follow-
lriglhe would;dispose. of; the matter."

Itwas ;polntedrout to the judge by
Page

'
that . the trial'of the suit Jn; the

federal "court .woulditbegin August -8
next, and Judge Conley said it would be
in" the iinterests .of, economy,';. timeland
everything.'else, that' 'Minaker's action
should.be -dismissed.

'
,':

-..

: -"Iwillleave the supreme court of the
United States ,tb determine; that point,"
answered Judge Conley.' ;' "

,:"But no federal lquestiori is Involved
in' this matter," argued Attorney O'Con-
riell.-.-i,- -^ :\> :•

'
\u25a0 i

- ;:,- -
. - :

l
"
"Itseems to me, that: that is the most

sensible injunction' Iever heard- read, 1
'

comriiented jli'dge .Conley^
'
."It ariiply

protects allconjsumers^of.water.-A' fund
is.created. into which aU'excess collec-
tions are paid-by the'eorpo'ration,. from
which .the.excess will;be ultimately/re-
turned.to,consumers'lf Spring;Valley Is
defeated "in -, the 'litigation. Also.', the
compariy.putS'Upa bond of$100,000 to
protect.^consumers, from-;damage. It'
seems' to riie (that the plaintiff in the
case now-before me' should 'dismiss his
'actlori'and.'jbJniri the circuit' court ac-
tion.V ;•:.:;>-••./,.:\u25a0-;•

-
r\u25a0%-..\u25a0:< /'- .;• '*"\u25a0':

In order/ to;afford an adequate and
just: returri;to the- corj)oration upori its
investments, Wallace'; also ,stated, 'it
would

'
be for the compkny ;to

collect rates. sufficient to yield a sum in
excess . of $500,000 -over and above |fhe
$2,'423;27i. .- ;;:: ,''_;-.;\u25a0..:: ;.> :'; .-v ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
; -Page next read the restraining order
"signed- last week.by Federal Judge" Van
Fleet in the case ..instituted by:Spring
Valleyto enjoin- the city from.enforcing
the. lower rates fixed^by the'board. ,

"

.

V 'Attorney Charles.. Page of.' Page,* Mc-
Cutchen ;&

J Knight, presented" ;thp .ar-
guments: in'?behalf \u25a0\u25a0 of the corporation.
He read. affidavits by.Herman Schusslar,
John !E.:Behari ;and~J- S.: Wallace,*man-
ager iof the water: sales, department of
the company.

-
The affidavit of Wallace

stated :that; the -amount that r would l>e
collected for the year': under the rratea
as'vfixed by the supervisors ;last month
would 'riot exceed $2,423,271. In order
to meet 'the necessary expenses of the
corporation it would be necessary, ac-
cording to,Wallace, to provide for the
following payments -for the year 1910-
1911:.

'
t
Operating \. expenses, . $899,483;

taxes,"- s4os,223;% depreciation, obsoles-
cence and-- extraordinary casualties,
$300,000— making a" total of -/$1.604;706.
This, he said, would leave a~ net return
to'the; company- 0f*5818, 565, but no de-
duction, he- pointed out,, was made ,for
thd. repa'yment'to Spring Valley;of any
of the moneys ;expended In?replacing
portlonSvOfplfs plant vdestroyed in the
earthquake of 190TS.

•j^Judge Conley. said that in his opinion
aVprlma- facie- showing -had 'been maUe
by^the corporation why the preliminary
Injunction; he had:signed-, should be dis-
solved,;unless

-
the y plaintiff, fMlriaker,

were prepared to put up a bond to pro-
tect the Spring Valley)from loss in:the
sum of $40,000 a-month in the event the
suit.were;flrially;determined in favor of
the; corporation.. ;as .it ap-
peared the corporation-would not'.bagin
toT collect its \ July bills* until"August,
the judge, gave .Attorney Daniel O'Con-
nell"one 'week: in which' to prepare, arid
present -counter ;.'affidavits to \u25a0„ those

'
iri-

troJuced :by
- Spring.u.Valley;J 'Thomas

Haven,', from' the, city attorney's office,

represented the city, butdidnot'takea
leading part In the proceedings. '\u25a0'. [. V

"supply of cltlzeriswilllng to pay the^re-
ducedrates fixed .by,the board of super-
visors June ;16 last; should be dissolve,!.
The': chief "Vpoirit"made J was "; that

x
: the

company.* would,. .loseL' between ::,$3,0,000
arid;$40,000 a' month:lfit were forced '\%
furnish \u25a0 water for \u25a0 the rates fixedjby.the
city;;..;:;'^ ',-•.' "\u25a0

--'= -:'-_ \u25a0: \u0084<". .;

V The"; attorneys v
;for' the Spring. Valley

water \ company :\u25a0•' yesterday . appeared
before Superior Judge Conley' to*1argue
that the preliminary >.injunction ob-
tained, by A.:J. Minaker, ienjoining

'
the

corporation from shutting off the; water

Attorneys;; Claim ;That Water
Injunction Entails a

\u25a0 /. BigXoss ; :\ /

In the evening: there was a banquet
and after dinner speeches, at which the
worthy patron, A. N. Humphries, acted
as toastmaster.

A large number of the officers from
all parts of the state were present.
Speeches were made by the past' mat-
ron. Mrs. H. W. Simkins; Deputy Grand
Matron Mrs. V. D. Malcolm and the
worthy matron, Mrs. Minnie E. Weiss-
liaar. • - • .

PALO ALTO. July 7.
—

At the annual
session of the Eastern Star in this city
last evening the general officers of
the order were guests of the local chap-
ter. Grand Patron Phlneas F. Fer-
guson of Santa Cruz and Grand Matron
Rosa J. Burns of Los Angeles were re-
ceived.

State Potentates Attend Ses-
sions of Local Chapter

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS
GUESTS AT PALO ALTO

»- : \u25a0

——-—
:

—
r—

—
\u25a0 \u2666

( Californians on Travels |

PALO ALTO, July 7.—The announce-
ment is made today "by Senator Mar-
shall Black of..his. "candidacy- for the
state- senate, in- a- short petition- to
thie people of this district- he 'declares:
"Ishall make my campaign" for.renom-
Ination solely on' my .record for .'pro-
gressive legislation during the last four
years. Bosslsm is dead" in Santa Clara
coun ty.:fI.have ;no money to spend in
the- fight, and will make, the- fight
without a single, combination with
other candidates.", , "." . ."

BLACK ANNOUNCES HIS
CANDIDACY FOR SENATE

,Clark .is charged .with, conspiring
with others in :the purchase of estate
house furniture. • .

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 7.— State
Senator John Broderick of Chicago and
Representative Clark appeared in the
Sangamon county circuit court this
morning and gave new bonds in the
sum of $10,000 each," having been-re-
indicted in the legislative • bribery
probe. . -

\
- - -

Broderick is charged 'With bribing

Senator. D. "W. Holstlaw of,luka to
vote for William Lorimer for senator,
and with bribery -in- the -legislative
"Jackpot." .... c .

' -

. SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 7.—ln reply
to assertions of a Chicago legislative
investigating committee that members
of the Illinois legislature had carried
away from Springfield more than 50
typewriters purchased by the state,
Secretary of State Rose said today thht
every typewriter .could be accounted
for.

' • - _- -
Two Are Reindicted

Illinois Official Denies Charge of
Petty Graft;

LEGISLATORS DIDN'T
STEAL TYPEWRITERS

Huie" was formerly ao officer in the
coast artillery, but resigned from the
service several years ago. lie has fol-
lowed a business career withisuccess
since that time. The family is well
known in this city and Huie has a host
of friends on his own account. The
date for the "wedding has not been an-
nounced. -\u25a0';\u25a0, \u25a0

-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Marks have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Ramona Marks, to
George Bullitt Huie of this city. The
news of the betrothal will be a sur-
prise to the friends of the couple and
will be followed by felicitations for the
bridegroom elect. . ; : \u25a0 . .•

Miss Marks is a graduate of the
Dominican college and has been ad-
mired for her vivacious charm of man-
ner. She was a popular member of Mrs.
Inez Shorb White-Buck's cotillon a
season or two ago and has taken ah
active part in.soclal^affairs since her
debut. Her family is,in mourning and

the wedding will be quietly celebrated
later in the summer.

Betrothal of Miss Ramona
Marks; and G. B. Huie In=

terests Smart Set .

MD.1:A. Curtain, an attorney; was ac-
cused-yesterday \u25a0 by Eva Brown, widow
of;.JAlffed

-Brown,;of-,having "obtained
the 'appointment': of himself ;as admin-
istrator of the .Brown estate by .misrep-
res«ritatlon,> trick" arid s fraud, arid jthe
widow asked. that he be removed, by the
court.":;He

'
.was .named--- administrator.

May 2.'[ Mrs. Brown said that a paper
was .presented to jher, byT- Curtain .for.
signature,*- which~he, stated Was. merely

an.'authorlzation- forJ.him to appear, in
court.;'!; But-afterward she found.' that
sneyhad- signed ah request" that he 'be,
appointed? administrator.' She thought'
she :was theia'drnirilstratrix .until;June
10; when- Curtain ';yattempted '-jto « close
a:barber \shop in;Deyisadero ": street be-
Ipng'lrigjto the^estate.the'gapd.wiliVof
which; She /says, J.ls .worth $1,000. "f.The
estate.'V which* includes Iseveral v parcels
of/realtyTrisiworth^about *'$10,000.- ,'\u25a0 -

Asks Court Remove -Him
: From Administratorship

ATTORNEY IS/ACCUSED
OF FRAUD BY WIDOW

. Miss . Kaesmann :claims-i the
owes ]jer- SIO,OOO.- :>,; . •'• V . •

y Creditors" claim;,thatt Miss: Kaesmann
and otherydtrectors of,the refinery sold
to her. within,four;months of the
ruptcy ? $20,000 worth, of.refinery stock
at;50 cents on- theV dollar,* giving "her
preference not*due :her.,

-
s- '•--.'-.\u25a0," :"-;.y V*

INDEPENDENCE, Kan:, July 7.—Miss
Hernamla-; Kaesmanri^'-"pr~esidentV'-and
general- manager of the.-Stinflower State
refinery,'-.after .being.l;on j:tlie'v witness
stand in the concerns-bankruptcy:s -bankruptcy :case
two days,; collapsed; under examination
by|the creditors' lawyers''|today.r:.\u25a0\u25a0',. i;.1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Refinery President Claims Com-
pany Owes Her $10,000

WOMAN COtIJA PS ES
ON ;\VITNESS>Sf AND

. -Salaries' were raised". somewhat 'all
along the :llne.-\The supervising- prin-
cipal-was .given, $2,500;.'..hig1v.. school
principal,, $1,800: a "raise of.*s2oo;, first
vice principal, $1,400, a raise of;$100;
second vice *principal,^ $1,300, va. .raise
of $100; :high school /teachrers, from
$1,000. to .$1,200, according,, to;experi-
ence; s principals of :;Fremont, .Lincoln
and Burbank: schools* were each' raised
$100 to- $l;300 per ;yearV»and the gramV
mar. school, teachers', salaries "were fixed
at from $77- to $85,"'according to experi-
ence.' . .' \u25a0\u25a0 . : '_';• '\u25a0'

'
\u25a0

South- Park
—

Ella" B. Geary. " '"•'
Special teacher in music

—
Mnt.*'vMinnl«vMinnl« Mills.

\u25a0

ITi?'manual training ln«tructlon- wlllvn««.'dia-
continued until a' suitable

-
teacher \ can .be

secured.-. .' \u25a0.';.•".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, > -
\u25a0

School will.open on- August 22. ji:•, . '
•••\u25a0

Mlsi Irene B. Mlze was elected office assistant
In the bljrh school of flee." \u0084'*''. • '.- ;

All the janitors were re-elected. for, the. rarlous
schools. •

\u25a0 .'--•\u25a0' •< \u25a0': -.•--.- .. ..--•'\u25a0\u25a0

Fremont 6cbool
—

aenry-'A.; Welnha'nd. \u0084prln:
cipal," National City: Clara -Pearc*. 'Elizabeth
Lee McDermott. Floy Pedigo; .Ada Royal, "Luda
V. Barham,' Josephine -Van.'.Wormer. .Elizabeth
Simons, May McMeans. Helen R.Wrljtht, Dora
Plerson, Kate Grace, Helen R. Barham, ;Nelle
M. Mead.. ,: : , -•

-\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•>• \u25a0-
\u25a0- *;;;.i:

-r-'.. -...\u25a0 -',:'o
Lincoln • school

—
Minnie -Coulter, -principal;

Mary A.^Stuart, "Anne B. Dows^Ma.r'C.: Comb*.
Anita B. UIII.-Mary WJrt, Alice. AusUn, Marr
Towey. Mary- B. Floyd. : • i "-. <\u25a0'

Burnank school— Je»Bieß. -Smith, principal;
Eva Simmon?.- Ethel Bumbaugh. -.Hester. Hunt,
Edna Murdock. Cora E. Thomas, Ilattle John-
son. Hatel Taylor.' : •

-..V '. v" r v
"

Roseland
—

Jeanette-X. Cocbrane,'.Grace:Good-
man. \u25a0

\u25a0 -.:.. .:......;- .-.\u25a0 .... . .

Hl«h school— Principal.^Charles »F. • -Setrcy;
Tice principal. I.-D. St»eler> San vJose:

-
second

Tice prinlcapl. Francis 1*..-O'Meara; Charltcte
AVlrt. Mabel Crane. Ellen 'A. Smith. Jesile,W.'
Mailer. Mar.v F. Deddr. \u25a0 Kthel-E. Wylie, Fred
MeConncll ;(for .commercial.* work).'!' ..' : -•' ,'>'l\

. SANTA' ROSA, July 7.—The board of
education ,at the .regular' monthly
meeting last -night t*elected IThomas
F. Branscombei of .National City ..'as
supervising principal of the Santa; Rosa
schools to succeed A.-C. Barker,, who
goes.to Oakland as second 'assistant
superintendent. The- following 'prin-
cipals and teachers were appointed: ,

Chosen Supervising; Principal to
, Succeed Barker j; ;"

[Special Dispatch to TheTCall]
"

BRANSCOMBE TO HEAD;,
SANTA ROSA SCHOOLS

Ford grew to manhood in Lakeville
and for the last eight years has been
in the office of County Clerk Fred L.
"Wright. He has a host of friends
throughout the county and state.

The bride was principal of the Na-
voto school up to the close of the last
term. She is a member of an old So-
noma county family, having resided at
Lakeville for a time.

"

SANTA ROSA. July 7.—The many
friends of Chief Deputy County Clerk
John \V. Ford were pleasantly sur-
prised with the announcement this
morning of his marriage to Miss Mar-
garet Keating, a prominent teacher of
Marln county. The wedding too"k place
in San Francisco s'esterday.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Chief Deputy County Clerk
J. W. Ford Takes Bride

SANTA ROSA OFFICIAL
BECOMES BENEDICK

\u25a0-.The-; trialvof-:Charles /E. Huddlesbn,
accused -of<ithe, murder, ofIChafles ;:L»5

Cohurri,:was .begun :in.,;Judge -Lawlor's
court- yesterday.

1;,;.It:is charged" by -*the
prosecution^ that !after )Huddleson v.and
Coburn,"both rofiwhom'iare.'houtfe'paint.-'.
ers^,hadf,quarreled;overli a {'ladder/and
a<- sponge fclaimedby fboth; .Coburn arid
his;son \u25a0>went • toiiHuddleson's |house *.in
Point^Lobo's revenue; near.'.Thlrd |avenue^
ahd'-afterfa^bltter^disputevHuddleson'
drewia*chisel^ andv'stabbed 'the iother
manathrbughvthe-'left'breastr^Coburn 1

died^an'ih6uf:later'^TjKe -jury Was; im- 1

paneled' ,'at7 yesterday's": session; of(court
and.the bpcrilng^statemerits'^wefe'-made.'

Accused of Fatally.Stabbing As-
: '::sociate;?With\a- Chisel

HUDDLESON FACES JURY*
-

ON/CHARGE OF:MURDER

\u25ba_
—. — __

:—^
News; Brevities

-
1

CHICAGO,; July T.-^Miss /Nellie\An-
heuseriof. the- wealthy; St.* Louis' family
of

•
that name,' arrived in'.Chicagoltoday,

to contest* a'sult of fDr: Robert. Good,. a
dentist,, for $500 for' work done 'for'.the
defendant." ;:\u25a0..

";.:;, -'
r •!*.'.*;"-\u25a0•';.^-.-";'\u25a0.: _;.-,. '.'.:\u25a0\u25a0

'
:'-fi^Whlle^MlM^^nhjeuieF^WM^Jhere^for: '-

fi^Whlle^MlM^^nhjeuieF^WM^Jhere^for
the grand :opera last .w_in ter

-
the Vgqwns'

whlcn shevexpected^tojwear ;,were: at-
tached at the instance of -the; dentist.-'-
, The defendant has refused toTpay the
billon the^ ground •thatHhe rate.of $25
an hour." ch*arged,:by^Doctor .' Good, is ex-
cessive, fforr r work »whlch,\ she .declares,
she \u25a0, was compelled ;to\liaye "done ;over
by another, practitioner. • .V ;\u25a0 : -.

Fair;,Scion lof;Brewers
'
Fights

: Dentists's^BHl \u25a0;' V

PLUMS WILL NOT. FALL
FROM ANHEUSER-BySCH

• '\u25a0 OAKLAND, July 7.
—

That California
tvas the first state to have a play-
ground association -of cities was
brought to the attention of the play-

. ground commission, of this city by a
member of that body, Mrs.. Cora .E.
Jones, who was a delegate to the na-
tional playground association at Roches-
ter, N. V., for both Oakland and the
state association. Mrs. Jones' dual
capacity gave her honors et the gath-
ering and ehe wrote that the play-
ground work in this city was being
closely watched. She sent the -tiding
'
also that Massachusetts and New Jersey
have followed California's lead :in
forming state associations.

Woman Represents City and
/, State at Convention

OAKLANDDELEGATE IS
HONORED INTHE EAST

OAKLAND, July 7.— With a member-
ship of 350 or more, and a long list of
eppMcations on hie, the first business
meeting of Aahmes temple, the- new
Oakland branch of the Mystic Shrine,
was held 'last night at the* Scottish
Rite cathedral, Madison and Fifteenth
streets, with Frank "W. Bllger, the il-
lustrious potentate, presiding. The
principal subject of discussion related
to a site for the proposed big structure
that is to be the home of the new
shrine. Plans for a beautiful edifice are
under way.

Members of Aahmes Temple
Discuss Building

NEW OAKLAND SHRINE
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

KAESHALL'S PICMC— "The Marßlialls." com-posed of members of Marshall parlor;No."202'
N. S. G. W.. will have a- picnic at Fern-
liriK^k park next Sunday, under the direction
of J. Rose. A. J. Scslmanint; B. F. Cooper
Jidm M. Saater, A. Mckd, Karl Barlon,,H.
KclaroQi-and E. Shaw.

From San Franeisco-^-E." Bowman, Miss
'

51.
Brook*. Miss R. Goldsmith,- Mrs/Marsuall. Hotel
Martinique; C. • Bolen, -Continental: • Miss E.
Fabbrt, .Gllsey house; J;G. Newell, Hotel Bres-
lin; L. R.-Wiley,,Hotel,Bclmont;' J."-C. Bate-
man, Mrs. Bateman, Murray J Hill hotel; P. -D.
Brecker, Hotel Belleciaire; 'Mrs. T. M. Dan-
iels,•T. M..Daniels, Hotel ;Glrard;U. S. Ken-
nedy, Park ATemie- hotel; Miss -K.•O'Connell,
MUsI51. F. O'Connell.- Hotel Marie -Antoinette;
Mrs. L. 11. Van Wyck. L.H. Van Wyck, Hotel
Flanders; W. E. Olden. Dr. C. S. Payne, Miss
D. Payne. Gregorian; Mrs. G. Bell.J. A. Galll,
Hotel Bartholdt: G. Herrln,'. Park Avenue hotel;
H. W. Mock, Hotel Belmont: F. M.' Sheridan,
Park Avenue hotel; C. M.Clark, KingEdward;
M. E. Dowd. Martha - Washington; William
Beese. King Edward;S.S .'It:,Cohn, ICadillac ;•M.
P. Dctels. notel '_Plaza ; ft/;.V. \u25a0 Dey. Hoffman
house;. H. B. Hall. Martinique; Mrs. B.
Hall, Martinique; .F.'Malenfaut, Mrs. Malen-
fant, otel York;F. J. jMurphy,,Mrs. F. J. Mur-
phy, Marlborongh ;- W. o. .ussy.. ussy. Hotel:York; J.
8. Thurston, rs. Thurston, Hotel Alblne; E.'Val-
yaire. Hotel.Herald Square; C. D. Wilson, Mrs.
Wilson. Grand Union; T.-IX Becker, Hotel Belle-
ciaire; Mrs. A. Carrigan, Miss.. Carrlgan, Hotel
Alonquln; A. Coleman. . Hotel. Breslln; P.. A.
Dworzeh, Martha •-Washington;-'' J..-I* Firman.
Hotel Breslln;A.;L. Meyer,'Mrs..Meyer, .Hotel
Flanders.

-. \u25a0 -..;..
Los Angeles

—
L. E. Inncs, Astor house; W. E.

Young, Hotel Savoy; J. P. White, St. Denis;
P. H. Hawkins. Broadway Central;J. J.-:Cro-
venberg. Hotel -Wellington: <H.\ Scott, Longacre;
Dr. T. ,F. Webb, Mrs.- Webb. Hotel, Gerard;
Mrs. V. M. Holt,. St. .'Denis; Mrs. ,S. Whalen,
Miss Whalen,

-
Hotel

--
Marlborough

-
Miss •< T.

Brodln; Hotel Breslln; 'J.- C.Okey.- Hotel
ChurcniU;- K.-V. •:Regan. St. >;Denis; .Mrs. M.
Rlc#, Mrs. Van King,

'
Hotel Latham; J. M.

Brew/r,- Mrs. ißrewer;, Bartholdlj^E. ;W.- Cason,
Hotel Navarre; A". F.- < Garrlott,, Mrs.

'
Garrlott,

Hotel
-
Navarre;" jr.Greene,, »Mm. \u25a0 J.. Greene,

Hotel Slartlnlque; H..LTHarris..Hotel,Welling-
ton: .Johnson, J. M;.,Malory, Hotel;York; S.
McKee, Grand Union hotel ;*.Mrs; G. -R. arns.
Hotel Marlborough ;;T;wC; Paulsen, s Park;Ave-
nue •hotel;-W. J. Pierce, _r Herald Square;F.
Rettskowcky. :Hotel -Manhattan; VMiss -^M. t,.
Webster, Hotel Breslin;'P.;-^oodley. ;Hotel York:
G. T. Cllne,- MuiTay ;HIH;;W.jJ; JBoome,"Hotel
Woodward; .T.A. Simpson, Hotel Alonquln; K.
F."'Spence, \% Sp*nce.

-
Hotel Martha- Washington.

Pasadena— A.'C.< %'roman.' Park^Avenne; :^Mrs.
E. M. Orton,: MIs«:S.;.R. iOrton,:A. E. Orton,
Martha. Washington. --•.<:.. *\u25a0..-\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0„. :-

Sacrampnto^
—

W.T.
-

Foreman, .Hotel Breslln;
Mi*B S. 'A.•; Kurskl,

-
F.:H.'.Veach, ,Mrs;>P.," H.

Veach, Bartholdi.
' < <~< -; • ,

Oakland— Mrs. Ghlrardelli. Hotel Latham; -H.
!

Ray. Mrs. 'F.'M.: Ray,<F. -M. Ray.. oteUFlan-
dcrs;D. WhltesWe. W. Whltcslde. Hotel Martha
Washington; I;Miss* Valentine, 'Hotel Seville;; R.:
C.«Vope,"Broad way,;Central;.W. -Plllsbury,Grand i
Union. \u25a0..-:'- -'-' \u25a0--.-'->•. •:\u25a0

- •\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0.-..:\u25a0-\u25a0 •',',> :\u25a0!
'Kan Rjifael—S.. H. fimall;'Herald Square.' f r

>
-
San;Dlego-^C. vThiston,^ J.".H. Thiston, HotelFlandere;Dr.™ J.-Jackson.^erald'Sqaare. 1

• *

-\u2666• \u25a0 : :

[Special Dupatch to The Call]
NEW YORK. July 7.—Californians

are registered at hotels herej as follows:

[Special Dispatch Jo The
'

Call) lA .-;.UV:':
PHILOMATHEAN CLTTBHOTrSEBEING itTOCTs Stockton."- Julj^'T.'-r-The "•1r(I1p» rtf'. tPbllo-[ma thea n club .have *closed

*
the i-deal \u25a0,tor;-their

clubhouse. and;todayiirorkmcn"bcgsn' clearing*
the ."site, cvrner' Hunter. 'and I;Acacia t;»treet«.

'. :The clubhouFei wHl*bc;.a--ttr»'Htory^structore
Hof the

-
bungalow 4 style \u25a0 of;architecture. --,The

IIupper floor .wlH>ronslst-v of . a 'fpnciou* <l»noing
'.' floor, and \u25a0 (reneriiIJ ass«mbl.T,: roam.' !» There *will. be > reception .room; '.an entrance ;hall;.a com-
mlttce;ronra i'andß kitchen, on the; lower /floor.'

MARKIAGELICENSES IBBUED-i-Stopktou. Julj
\u0084,7.— Marriage- licenses haTe been grantor] ns
k.follows: \u25a0 Krc nk E. Castro,! ayed 24. r and < M»r-
\u25a0> c»r«t ;K. Smith. a*p«l;'lf>..both, .ofr*Merced:

Ceorpre
-
W. Lj-ons,iSacramento/i aged ;16.^ and•'.: Pearl ;M."Flndley,s Stockton, .;21^'J-^'?*i'-

SyCCVMBS' TO 3INJTTKlES^Stftckton;* '
Jul.t 7

—
.^ lsabel 'Gody,""* .'Mexican.^dledtat z(he county;hospltar. todays from injuries' received ? during"
;an;altercation *her had '•on vthe hfourthf withsa

'
. man twhom: he met-on ahei water^frontj-iThe•authorities > are jlnrestlKatlnjr ;the Jcueis and

"\u25a0 Coroner •B.iC.+ Wallacej will*hold;tn!inquest ."j**
BOGUS ? CHECKSPA6SEE L;SEKTEXClb^S'toci?

.J.

J tnn/ July .*7.-rrC."-'-O.^Ray «has' been *sentenced
I,by"Judge

"
3.?J£7 Plummer r'totserve*; fli??years

,Jii.,Folih>ni.for.,paK*luK;aiflctltlous"check.V«lUy
\u25a0jadmitted

-
his ,\u25a0 guilt»and *said She J wcs«ia*-ima-.chlnlrt"by.:trade." bnt'that^ambllng^caused hJ»

:vdownfall. "He' la.. 26;years
'
of<age«andtUTed

:
-

ln-Saa\Lulß-Oblspo s ,;. vvi-;>--' \u25a0':-\u25a0!'\u25a0•- '•-\u25a0%;;>;. \u25a0?"

5

• To clear the shelves of our stock of Jy^^mm
Summer Shoes we have materially . J^t^-^^S
reduced a number of our newest js&Wr\ttH

• styles in all departments and offer *&£&?%&
them at lower prices than goods of .MS&^xM
in .spite of the much; advertised
clearance sales. A shoe is;not cheap

| simply, because the price appears
'

•low—with us quality and style al- . \w&
ways take first rank and such mer- ; *», |
chandise is not to be confounded [;•?• \
with the ordinary run of goods gath- J "%
ered for sale purposes and devoid of jf

Ladies' Fmnps— (Illustrated 'on j^"^
"top.) The real stylish low shoe so /^^*^Jv 'i^Sw^popular with smart dressers; .no 'X'.>~'.-.,a3BiS*liißy^*
straps necessary, as they clin?: to
the "foot without their aid;, well ?made; high Cuban heels, slightlyex- . :>-

.tended soles, bows of same material Children** Ankle »nc-|
match. In gun metal calf, tan «-i*v

*
*^» «.i.« c^"iRussia, patent colt and black suede: \Mth »x<«ded solea, broad

all this season's ?4 CQ 11% toes * skuffer style, in pat-
goods ................... '*>£\u25a0 19 ent leather or tan Russia
-."-'Ladles' Gibson Tl«»—With!' hand- calf

-
turned soles. Ineither kid or patent Sizes 5

—
8 91.3ft

father; Cuban heels. ,CO 1A Sizes SU-12 . .%\ZS$3.50 values . 9Ci IU
,\.. .\,\ \ \ „. J '•\u25a0''«. Children's

'
ami Misses'

liadles' Patent Colt Blueher Ties— White Canvas Blueher Ox-
Wlth- slightly extended soles and . forda.high Cuban heels; swell summer e«,o<

-
c « ««»

g^ds' 3:50.^.$
.4:!!.......

4:!!...... $2.85 -
~ '~w%ia.

-. . Slzrfs 8%
—

11. $2.23.
Ladles' ,Tan. I.ott

-
Shoes

—
Several now $t.30

styles grouped together: extended
'

sizes IIVi
—

2, $2.50.. ,-soles or hand turned; shoes fl*9 CC
""

now «I^."
that sold readily at

%s4 4)L(Ow. .. ...««. », TT »»..
• Over 2O other style* of

Ladies' $3.00 English . AVnlklnc „.„, , „. , , .
Pumpi.—With extended soles and Children's Shoes reduced
high Cuban heels, wing* tips; in tan proportionatelT.
Russia or black calf; in ffQ OF

• '
*-. ;

suede and In patent colt.. 90.09 lleavr reduction. In
"Children's and Misses'' Russia Calf Men's Sumnaer Shoes,
Button Shoes— With extended soles Inclndlns tan high and
oir broad- toe lasts , (as illustrated) „„

Sizes 5 —S, $2.00, now....f1^55 \u25a0

_ . .
Slzes B%_n: $2.25! now....$1.70 er and sun metal low

Sizes 11%— 2, $2.50, now;...$1.95

3lall Orders filled.—The same skill and care as Ifyoucalled personally.

S3etoB4o t^y*> 113 to125
Market st (storesj Grant Aye.-
near Stockton f ) near Geary

Victims of Obesity
-•iCnre Yonmelf atHomeJn Comfort..

\u25a0<\u25a0 i-bodllyf.affllctlon. Obesity -often'
seems to be, inexplicable,-; so; rapid ;is the
.Ihcneape^of tbulk/'even^ln
eases where*' the are -studiously
temperatelin''eating,:etc. 'Therells Jevi-
dently a

-
predisposltion^that *way,* and

neglect vonly^tends^tolconflrm: It.,,'The
remedies trledimay '.have, grievously •dls-
appoipted'syou. 1 --.".'-;

-
:;

--
• '^-'^y-.i'ij-;'/'

/i.Here istone .that wllixnotldo so.'and
you^may.f get? the -ingredients "/..atfyour
druggist's *andrmixithem yourself iwith-
6ut^trouble:pAslcifor i%Yo-z.i;Marmola,~
H-oz.> Fluid*Extract; Cascara- Aromatic
and :3Vz

*
oi.ii»eppermintf Water". -J,' Shake

together -in-,as good-sized .cleanli:bottle.
Simply.*take tthis^fmixture,!after teach
meali and; at;bedtime. v,one ;tea6popnful
to"the. dose,»and,give;yourself;no,; fur-
ther. >trouble;^the/FSuperflQdus;fat \u25a0.will
subslde^wlth ..wonderful trapidity/*'v.;^
-'cDletlngr' need'<nottworry ;ypuiiriv;the
least/nor isivlolehtlexerclslngatialirde-
«trable.ikWastinfir;methodSi'of<weight^.re-
ductlon^areTnotnatural.;^,Try.the-pleas-
ant'Ureatment^ above jprescribed*; for^a1

week^oriso,tand';youtwlllibe;flt,vstrong
and'free;frpm-allibodily.>dlscoTnfort,«be-
sldes",hayrng^regainedj< correct" weight
and* a figure. • . ,

Pleasant Living Room Furniture —and

I\yyliyl t̂p l:y•JV yyiivV)ywv

Surprised? - Thought Uhey'dcost-more. '.They'll surprise you still more when you
see them. "Made of ;quarter sawed fumed oak and beautifully. made at. that. Fullsprinsr

.\u25a0.•,.;-\u25a0\u25a0-'""- \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084S » '...-" \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
'

•\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,•\u25a0 '..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,'- '-.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0-\u25a0"-.. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 ,, .r **
:;seats-in .genuine "'Spanish leather. ;.The makers call it>the* "Automobile'' seat, it is so

finely iipholstered r^stitched' edges and leather as soft, as kid. Construction and

Serial
that- willlast;a" lifetime. -, ,,*.\u25a0.... i

Buy It oh Sterling Easy Terms
remember, there are; no ;easier terms 'tKah' "Sterling" terms.

- - - .
•. ;\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0-..--Whether yo'u'are.buying.'one'article'br.'aVhouseful/ you 'cannot get easier terms or more liberal
'treatment than the .Sterling

-
vwill:'give:you. .That's "sure!

v. Free delivery with our^ 6i»'niifagonsin(Od^lahd f Berkeley and Alameda. Carpets laid, stoves
*
set fupiand>credit rgiven

—
-hoiextra charges. '•'• -

hU W^fr FURNITURE COMPANY (^^^
1049 MARKET STUEET.


